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diffèrent points upon the sides of the cylinder, one end of each arm
being pivoted to some stationary patrt, and the other end pivoted
directly or indirectly to the shaft, in oombination with appropria te
devices to aupp ly steam or other motive power auccessively to the
different variable chanèbers thus forrned by the jointed arms and the
aides of the cylinder. 2nd. A rotary engine or motor consisting of a
aeries (two or more) ofjointed arms oontained within a closed cylinder,
and dividing auch cylinder into variable chambers pivoted together
at their inner ends upon a stationary pivot, wbich is affixed to the
machine eccentrically as to the shaft, and at the outer ends pivoted
at different points upon the sides of the cylinder being affixed to the
shaft and turning with it, substantially as described, in combination
with appropriate devices to suppiy steam or other motive power suc-
cessiveiy to the different variable chambera formed by t he jointed
arms and the aides of the cylinder. 3rd. A rotary engine or motor
conaiating of two jointed arma contained witbin a ciosed cylinder or
chamber, and dividing sucb cyhunder into variable chambers, pivoted
together at their inner ends upon a pivot attaobed eocentrically to
the shaft, and at their outer ends pivoted at atationa ry pivots placed
at different points upon the aides of the cylînder, in combination
with appropriate devicea to aupply steam or other motive power suc-
cessively to the different variable chambers formed by thejointed
arma. 4th. The three-armed machine ahown in the drawings con-
sistin;g of the combination of the inner cylinder E, the outer cylinder
B and the cap C, the inner cylinder having 3 jointed arms pivot-
ed at theirouter ends at different pointa upon the aides of' the cylin-
der. and at their inner ends pivoted together upon a stationary
bar n eiffied to the cap C, and having openings e into the chambers
formed by the arma, the outer cylînder having cavities J and Ji and
partitions r and r' to supply and exhaust the ateam or other motive
power, suhstantially as described. 5th. In a rotary engine or motor
consisting of one cylinder rotating within another by meanq of the
pressure of Qteam or other power exerted within the inner cylinder
the combination of the muner cylinder with itt' porta to admit the
ateam or other power, and the oter cylinder with a chamber or ateam
chest lying behind the disc of the inner cylinder, aubstantially as
and for the purpose described. 6th. In a rotary steam engine having
an inner revolving cylinder, and an outer cylinder with steam cheat
Ji as described, the partition r"i arranged between the partitions r
and ri, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed. 7th. A rotary
engine or motor operated by jointed arma as deacrihed. so arranged
that the pivotai point of the muner ends of the arma is one third of
the way acroas the circle, whioh runs through the pivotai points of
their outer ends upon its diameter, substantially as and for the pur-
pose desoribed. 8th. In a rotary engine or nsotor operated by jointed
arms as deacribed, a jointed arm which is just a littie longer than the
distance between its two ends when furthest extended, subatantially
as and for the'purpose described. 9th. lu a rotary engine or motor
operated by jointed arma as described, a jointed arm consisting of
two equal legs or parts, aubstantial ly as and for the purpose deacrib-
ed. 1Otb. In a rotary engine or motor as described, the jointed arma
provided at one or more of their pivotai pointa with oorresponding
riba and grooves, aubstantially as and for the purpose described.
llth. In a rotary steam en gine operated by jointed armas as described,
the cylinder or chamber wh ich contains the arma with the spaces in
it which are not touched by the arma filled up, aubstantiaiiy as and
for the purpose described.

No. 26,353. Hanger for Sliding Doors or
Windows. ýCoulèsse de porte ou ae
croisée.)

Reuben Clark and William F. Monro, Toronto, Ont., lot April, 1887;
5 years.

CZimi.-lst. A door-hanger composed of bars A, B pivoted to-
gether at a one end of une ot' the bars being pivoted to the door -
frame, and the opposite end of the other bar beiug adjustabiy con-
uected to the door-frame, in combination with the door D connected
by a pivot to one of the bars, and to the other bar by a counection
which wiii permit the vertical adjustment of the saîd bars, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A dooir D supported by
the bars A, B arrauged as soecified, in combination with the rod,
substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,354. Coïnbined. Pres.4 aîid Double-
Seaii g Macliine for Tiniers
in tuie Manufacture of Tiiaware.
(Presse et machine à ourlet double pour la
fer blanterie.)

Heur Pat-tin, John A. MeRoberta and Henry Crawford, St. John,
N.B., lot April, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Lu a machine of the character described. the combi-
nation of a vertically arrauged shaft, a horizontally arranged disk
monted on said shaft, a horizontally arranged shaft, a vertically
arrauged die mouted ou c~aid horizontal aud adapted to engage said
disk, a crauk or ineans for rotitting the die, a treadle mechanisin or
meaus for causing the die to press on the disk. and a spriug or meaus
for keepiug the pan or other vesqaI elevated froin the disk whîle
beiug double-seamed, substantially as deacrihed. 2nd. Lu a machine
of the aharacter described, the combination of the die t provided
with the double-aeamiug edge or shoulder 14, the shafts D, E and
disk K, said dîsk being recessed on its opper aide for receiving a die
or dies on the shaf ta D, and provided witn the double-seaiig edge
17, substantially as set forth. 3rd. lu a machine of the character
described, the die t, provided with the shoulder 14 and annulac
flange 1à, in combînation with the disk K, provided with the aunular
groove or rebate 16 and doble-searning edge 17, aobstantially as de-
acribed. 4th, In a machine of the character described, the spring Q.
iu combination with the shaft H1, disk K, shaft. D and a die adapted
to operate in conjonction with said disk, substautiaill as set forth.
Sth. lu a machine of the chareter descrihed, the combinat ion of th e
ahaft D carryiug a vertical die or dies, and the ahaft H mounted in
the standard E and carryin the disk K, said disk beiug provided
with.9 dooble-seaming edge 17, and recessed on ita upper sided to re-

ceive a die or dies on the shaft D, and aaid standard adjustable to
enable the disk to be moved iateraliy inito position for use with the
die or dies ou the shaft D, and thereby convert the machine froin a
press into a doubie-seamer and vice verea, suhstantialiy as described.

No. 26,355. Car-Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
Robert Hl. Dowling, Charles H. Foliett and Charles Follett, Newark,

Ohio, U.S., lat April, 1887; 5 years.
Cam-t.In a car-coupiing, a draw-head haviug a book or ciaw,

a inovabie S-shaped jaw, and a pin or key for locking and releasing
said claw, substantiaily as specified. 2nd. Iu a car-coupliug. the
combination, with the stem ni the draw-head having the arc-shaped
receas, the arc-shaped shoulder and the integrai book or ciaw havi ng
a portion of a key seat in its inner circie, of the S-s haped movabie
jaw baving a key-seat in the longer arc of its inner end, and the key
for lockiug aaid inovabie jaw, substaptiaiiy as specified. 3rd. The
combination with the draw-head stem having the arc-shaped ahout-
der, the arc-shaped receas and the intergrai recessed guide hook of
the S-sbaped movabie jaw having a key-seat in the longer arc of its
inner end, substantially as specified. 4th. The combination, with
the draw-head stem haviug the arc-shaped recesa, the arc-ahaped
shouiders and the integrai recessed guide hook, of the S-ahaped
movabie jaw haviug the key-seat in the longer arc of the iuner end,
and the pin-hole in its outer end, and the key for lockiug said mova-
hIe jaw, substan~tialiy as specified, 5th. The combination %with the
draw-head provided with the spiit depending fulcrum of the curved
lever, provided with a seat in its lower en d and the coupiing pin
pivoted in said seat and extendin g up into the draw-head, substan-
tially as specified. 6th. The combination, with the draw-head pro-
vided with the aplit dependiug fuicrum of the corved lever provided
with a seat in its lower end, and the coupling pin having the upper
larger and lower amaller portions or diameters pivoted in said seat
and extending up into the draw-head, substantially as specified.

No. 26,356. Sleigli. (Traîneau.)
William M. Hloag, (assigrnee of Elijah A. Ovenahire), Lansiug, Mich.,

U.S., lot April, 1,S7 ; 5 ye:Lrs.
Claini.-lst. The combination, with a sleigh runner, of a knee and

an aile having a rot-ttable engagement with uaid knee, sobstantially
as described. 2nd. The combination, with a sleigh runner. of a knee
having a rotatable aile engaged therewith, said aile connected with
a boîster, substautially as described. 3rd. The combînation, with a
sleigli runner, of a knee, an aile having a rotatable engagement with
said kniee, and a boîster eugraged with aaid axie by an intervenjug
boit. sobstantiaily as described. 4th. The combination, with a slei oh
ronuer, of a knee, an aile having a rotatable engagement therewit,
and a bolater engaged with said aile by a boit movably engaged with
said aile, substantially as described. 5th. A metallic aleige knee
constrocted to engage a runner at its base, said knee recessed at the
top between its muner and outer extremities, said extremîties perfor-
ated to receive an aile, substantially as described. 6th. The combi-
nation, with a sleigh runner, of a knee, an aile having a rotatable
engagement therewith, a boister engaged with said aile with an in-
terveniug boister plate, substantially as described. 7th. The combi-
nation, with a sleigh runner of a knee receased at the top, an aile
rotatably engaged with aaid knee, a borater plate engaged in said re-
ceas, a bolater located above said plate, and a connecting boit engag-
ing said aile plate and boister, subatantially as described. 8th. The
combination, with a aleigh knee, of an aile rotatably engage there-
with, a sand plate and sand board eiigaged with said aile, aubstan-
tially as and in the manuer described. 9th. The combination, with
a pair of sleigh kneea, of an aile rotntablyengaged therewith, aand
board plates and as and board eugaged with each end of said aie,
and a boister mounted on said sand board and conuected witb
the aile by a ring boit, substantially as and in the manner de-
scrihed. lOth. The combination with a sleigh runner, of a metal-
lic knee and a brace .1 engaged with the ends of the runner. aud
with said knee in the manner described and forming a rave or
finger, substantially as described. llth. t'e combination, with a
pair of knees engaged with sleigh runnura, of an aile rotatably en-
gaged with said kuee, the construction beiug such that the boîster
may keep a horizontal position when said refluera are tilted, aub-
stantially as described. l2th. The combination, with a aleigh knee
recessed at the top of an aile rotatably engaged therewith, a plate
loc.ated in said recesa and eugaçed upon said aile, subutantially as
described. 13th. The combination, with a sleigh knee recessed at its
top of an aile rotatably engaged therewith, aud a boister rotatably
engaged upon said aile, suhstantially as described. l4th. The comn-
biuatin, with a sleigh knee, of an aile rotatably eugaged therewith,
a sand board and boîster rotatable engaged upon said aile, substan-
tially as described.

No. 26,357. Cliurn. (Baratte.)
Samuel McDonatd and Duncan D. McDougald, Alexandria, Ont., lot

April, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-Ist. Iu a churn haviug an upright cylindrical barrel, a re-

volviug dasher jourualted in the frawe C having the armm a fiîed in
the spindie B. and oonnected with the three-sided aleeve ditioii cup e
and pinion f, substantially as showu aud described. 2ud. luan up-
right cylindrical churu, the aboya desoribed fence haviug the bars b'
andastiles e' placed in the barrel beside the frame 0,so that the armas
of the revolving dasher will swing between the bars of the fence.
substantially as descrîbed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,358. Paper File. (EtuicIpapier.)
Lovaaso Field, Rochester, N. Y., (assignee of John C. Lang, Wash-

ington, D.C.), U.S., lot April, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a paper-file, the boi or receptacle haviug a guide

or base d, in combination with a aliding and backwardly-tipping
standard, haviug the follower-bard attached, and having rearward
armas or projections and a lever acting between said projections and
the base to maintain the standard in the requjred position. 2nd. In

224 [May, 1887.
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